
Supplementary material on the methodology Part VII 

Second questionnaire to identify European eel management measures established by partner countries at the national or regional level or as part 

of their eel management plans  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Work Package 1: Management and protection measures for 

stock recoveryCountry

Contact person name

Contact person emai l  address

Any comments  

Country Region Indicate the habitats that can be 

found in the country/region 

(Freshwater/Transitional/Coast

al/Marine/All of the above)

Are any of the 

previous habitats 

transboundary (shared 

between two or more 

countries)?

Indicate the presence of 

specific eel habitats 

(Lagoon/Lake/Stream)

Are any of the eel 

habitats 

transboundary (shared 

between two or more 

countries)?

ES Coastal Yes/No Lake Yes/No



 

 

 

 

 

 

Measure 

code

Country Region Are there any national 

laws for eel 

protection? (law/ 

management plans 

except EMP)

If yes, please provide its 

title

Are there any regional 

laws for eel 

protection? (law/ 

management plans 

except EMP)

If yes, please 

provide its title 

Are there any 

eel fisheries 

prohibitions?

Eel fisheries 

prohibitions per 

life stage? (Glass 

eel/ Yellow eel/ 

Silver eel/ All of 

the above)

Specific habitat eel 

fisheries prohibitions 

(Freshwater/ Transitional/ 

Coastal/ Marine waters)

Fisheries prohibitions due 

to specific network 

protection, i.e. NATURA 

2000, Ramsar etc.

If "Other", please 

specify

Are there any 

actions of assisted 

migration 

(Upstream/ 

Downstream/ 

Both)?

Are there any eel 

size restrictions? 

(Yes/ No)

If yes, what 

are the 

restrictions?

Are there any 

time 

restrictions? 

(Eel fishery 

closing) (Yes/ 

No)

If yes, what are 

the restrictions?

Example: 

SP1

Spain Andalusia Yes/ No Yes/ No Yes/ No All of the above No No Both No < 12cm The whole year

Country Region Is there eel 

fishing 

activity?

What type of fisheries 

exist?

Habitat of fisheries 

(Freshwater/ 

Transitional/ Coastal/ 

Marine waters /All of the 

above)

Which eel stages are 

targeted? (Glass eel/ 

Yellow eel/ Yellow eel 

and silver eel /Silver 

eel/All of the above)

Is there 

national or 

international 

eel trade?

Eel life stage 

traded

Are there any 

CITES 

restrictions?

Are eel fisheries closed? If yes, is closure  

complete or partial?

To best of your 

knowledge, are 

there unreported 

small-scale 

fisheries?

If yes, do they take 

place inside 

protected areas?

ES Andalusia Yes Research Transitional All of the above Both AL   Yes Yes Complete /Partial

Country Is there an 

EMP?

Is it a 

national 

EMP or 

regional 

EMP?

Year of establishment 1 EMP for all countries or 

different per region?

Total number of EMUs 

in country

Number of 

regional EMUs

EMU region Eel fisheries 

prohibitions

Eel fisheries prohibitions 

per life stage (Glass 

eel/Yellow eel/Silver 

eel/All of the above)

Specific habitat fisheries 

prohibitions (Freshwater/ 

Transitional/ 

Coastal/Marine /All of 

the above)

Fisheries 

prohibitions due 

to specific 

network 

protection

If "Other", please 

specify

Does EMP 

include actions of 

assisted 

migration? 

ES Yes Both 2009 Both 5 3 Andalusia Yes All of the above All of the above Ramsar Both



 

 

 

Notes: 

CITES = Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora  

EMP = eel management plan  

EMU = eel management unit  

Measure 

code

Country Region Are eels released/ restocked 

(Yes/No)?

Actions due to EMP? 

(Yes/No)

If "No", please provide 

information

Life stage of 

eels released

Indicate in which habitat 

type they are released 

(Freshwater/Transitional

/Coastal/ Marine/All of 

the above)

Frequency of 

actions

Period of action 

(Summer/Winter etc.)

Example: 

SP1

Spain Andalusia Yes Yes Yellow eel Coastal Every year Spring and summer

Yes Glass eel Transitional Every two years 

etc. 

Spring

Measure 

code

Country Region Fisheries prohibitions due to:            

1) Specific network i.e. 

NATURA 2000, Ramsar etc.                                       

2) Species protection                    

3) Other

If (1), which network? If (2), which one? If (3), please 

provide more 

information

Fisheries prohibitions in 

specific habitats 

(Freshwater/ 

Transitional/ 

Coastal/Marine/ All of 

the above)

Prohibition of 

specific fishing 

gear

SP1 SP NATURA 2000 i.e. Aphanius ibericus Due to the 

presence of a 

rare and 

protected 

species

Freshwater No Fyke 

nets/Traps/Nets

/Electrofishing 

etc.

Due to the 

existence of a 

national park

Prohibitions in 

the use of 

specific fishing 

gear, i.e. fyke 

nets


